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Molecular models for Rana y-l and y-2 crystallins have been constructed using computer graphics on the 
basis of the protein primary structure derived from the complementary DNA sequence and the three-dimen- 
sional structure of calf y-11 crystallin that has been defined at high resolution by X-ray analysis. The models 
show that the cores of the two domains are conserved as hydrophobic, with the polypeptide chain arranged 
as a four Greek-key motif structure. Although many lysines replace arginines at equivalent positions in 
mammalian proteins, the Rana crystallins also have an extensive series of ion pairs on their surface; these 
are strongly implicated in their function as stable structural molecules, which are highly conserved in the 
evolution of the vertebrate eye lens. 
y-Crystallin Computer graphics model 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The y-crystallins form a class of low molecular 
mass, lens-specific proteins, which contribute 
towards the maintenance of the smooth gradient of 
refractive index essential for lens transparency. 
They are present in the lens as monomers and func- 
tion probably both as spacefillers between the 
larger, oligomeric LY- and ,&-crystallins, and as pro- 
teins which control the level of hydration of the 
lens. The hydration varies between species being 
relatively high in the soft accommodating human 
lens and low in the harder lens of the myopic rat; 
the hydration also varies between the core and the 
cortex. 
The y-crystallins of the bovine lens were first 
studied by classical protein sequencing techniques 
(1,2] but the sequence of y-11 crystallin has been 
modified by crystallographic studies [3,4] and by 
sequencing of y-11 crystallin cDNA [5]. The com- 
plete sequences of six rat y-crystallins have been 
defined from their cDNA and genomic sequences 
by Schoenmakers et al. [6]; these crystallins are 
called y-l-l, y-l-2, y-2-1, y-2-2, y-3-1 and y-4-1 in 
which rat y-1-2 appears to be equivalent to bovine 
y-11. The sequences of murine y-crystallins have 
been published [7]. The sequences of two human 
crystallins, y-1-2 and y-2-1 have also been reported 
[6]. All y-crystallins are highly homologous (see 
table 1) but may have different functional roles: 
bovine y-IV (and possibly the corresponding 
human and rat y-2-2, y-3-1 and y-4-1 crystallins) is 
found in the nucleus of the lens and bovine y-11 
(rat and human y-1-2) in the cortex. 
The three-dimensional structure of bovine y-11 
crystallin has been shown by X-ray analysis to con- 
sist of two globular domains each comprising two 
similar Greek-key motifs of approx. 40 amino 
acids in antiparallel P-pleated sheet structure 
[3,4,8]. A similar structure is found in bovine y-111 
[9] and y-IV [lo] crystallins. 
Little is known at the molecular level of the 
structure of y-crystallins in lower vertebrates. 
Recently, however, partial sequences (one of them 
almost complete) of two y-crystallins, from the 
frog, Rana temporaria, have been defined from 
their cloned cDNAs [l 1,121. Structural studies of 
more cDNA clones [13] demonstrate that in R. 
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temporaria the family of y-crystallins consists of at around 0 : 1. In this paper we have used interactive 
least six nonidentical members. The sequences of computer graphics to investigate the three- 
these y-crystallins are clearly homologous with dimensional structure of the Rana y-crystallins; on 
other y-crystallins, although the degree of the assumption of a close similarity of Rana y- 
homology varies from 50 to 80% [13]. Moreover crystallins with bovine y-11 crystallin defined by X- 
some of these y-crystallins have profound dif- ray analysis. We discuss the differences of se- 
ferences in their amino acid composition. Thus in quences in terms of their structural implications 
Rana y-2 crystallin the Lys/Arg ratio is equal to and their consequences for intermolecular in- 
1 : 1; in mammalian y-crystallins this ratio is teractions. 
Table 1 
The sequences of y-crystallins from a bovine [5], human [6], rat [6] and frog [11,12] arranged as four structural 
equivalent Greek-key motifs 
Motif 1 
Frog y-2 
Flotif 3 
Frog y-l 
Frog y-2 
Motif 2 
Human e-1 
Rat q-1 
Rat 
Rat 
-$-2 
72-l 
Rat 72-2 
;z_ 3:: 
Y-l 
Frog y-2 
Motif 4 
BOVillC 
r-: Hman -y 
Hman $-1 
Rat 
Rat 
g-1 
Rat $1: 
Pat 72-2 
Rat 
Rat $1: 
Frog y-1 
Frog r2 
1 10 20 30 
GKITFYEDRCFQGHCYECSS DCP-NLQPYFS 
GKITFYEDRAFQCRSYECTT DCPNLQPYFS 
GKITFYEEQCFQCRSYETTT DCPNLQPYFS 
CKITFYEDRCFOCRCYECSS DCPNLOT.YFS 
CKITFFEDRGF~~GRCYE~~~ DCPNLCjTYFS RCNSVRVDS 
GEITFYEDRGFQCRCYECSS DCPNLQTYFS RCNSVRVDS 
GKITFYEDRGFQGRHYECST DHSNLQPYFS RCNSVRVDS 
GCITFPEDRGFQCRHYECST DHSNLQPYFS RCNSVRVDS 
GKITFYEDRGFQGRHYECST DHSNLQPYFS RCNSVRVDS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . YEDRNFQCRCYECSG DCADLHSYFS 
90 100 110 
FRMRIYERDDFRGQHSEITD DCPSLQDRFHLS 
YRMKIYDRDELRGQMSELTD DCLSVQDRFHLT 
HRLRLYEREDHKGLNMELSE DCPSIQDRFHLS 
HRIRLYERDDYRGLVS!ZLTE DCSCIHDRFRLN 
YCMRIYERDDFRCQHSEITD DCLSLQDRFHLS 
HRNRLYEKEDHKGVNMELSE DCSCIQDRFHLS 
HRIRLYEREDYRGQHVEFTE DCPSLODRFHFN 
HRIRIYERCDYRC~HVEITD DCPHL(DRFHFS 
HRIRIYEREDYRGQHVEITD DCPHLQDRFHFS 
FRLRIYEREEFRGQMMEFTE DCPQVHEEFNYH 
HKllKIYEKEELKCQMLEVLE DCPSVFEHFKNH 
40 
CCWMLYERPN:"QCHQYFLRR%oDYPDYQQ 
GCVMIYERPNYQGHQYFLRRCEYPDYQQ 
GCWMLYERPNYQCQQYLLRRGEYPDYQQ 
CCWMLYERPNYOCYOYFLRRGDYPDYOO 
GCUMLYERPNYdGHtjYFLRRGDYPDYCjCj 
GCWMLYEQPNFTCCQYFLRRGDYPDYQQ 
GCVMLYEQPNFTGCQYFLRRGDYPDYQQ 
GCWMLYEQPNFTGCQYFLRRGDYPDYQQ 
WMLYEHPNYTCHQYFLRRGEYPDFQQ 
b;WMIYERPNFLCHQYFLKKGEYPNYQQ 
130 140 150 
GSWVLY EMPSY-RCRQYLLRPG-E~YRRYLD 
CSWILYENPNYRCRQYLLRPGEYRRFLD 
CCWVLYELPNYRGRQYLLRPQEYRRCCD 
GSWVLYEMI'NYRGRQYLLRPGDYRRYHD 
CCUVLYEMPSYRGRQYLLRPGEYRRYLD 
GCb7VLYEMPNYRGRQYLLRPQEYRRYHD 
CC!JV LY EMTNYRCRQYLLRPG EYRRYHD 
CYHVLYEMPNYRGRQYLLRPGEYRRYHD 
CYWVLYEMPNYRGRQYLLRPREYRRYHD 
GH~7ILYEOPNYRGROYYLRPGEYRRYTE 
CHUIFYE!jPNYRGRCjYFLKPGEYKRFSD 
70 80 
RCNSIRVDS 
RCNSIRVES 
RCNSIRVES 
RCNSIRVDS 
120 
EVHSLNVLE 
EI:HSLNVLE 
EIRSLHVLE 
EIYSMHVLE 
EI HS LNVtlE 
EVRSLHVLE 
EIYSLNVLE 
DFHSFHVME 
DFHSFHVIE 
DI HSCNVLE 
DINSCNVLE 
WMCFNDSIRSCRLIPQHTCT 
WMCLSDSIRSCCLIPPHSCA 
WMCLSDSIRSCCLIPQ.TVS 
WMCFSDSIRSCRSIPY.TSS 
WHCFSDSIRSCRLIPOHSCT 
WMGFSDSIRSCRLIPki.TGS 
WMCFSDSVRSCRLIPH.ACS 
WMGFSDSVRSCRLIPH.SSS 
W-MCFSDSVRSCHLIPH;SSS 
WMGLNDSIRSCRVIPQHRGS 
WMGFSDSVRSCKVIPQQKGP 
160 170 
WCAMNAKVGSLRRVHDFY 
WCAPNAKVGSLRRVMDLY 
WGAMDAKAGSLRRVVDLY 
WCAMDAKVGSLRRVHDLY 
WGAANAKVGSFRRVMDFY 
WCAVDAKAGSLRRVVDLY 
WCAMNARVGSLRRVMDFY 
WCAMNARVGSLRRIMDFY 
WCAMNARVGSLRRIMDYY 
WCAVTPRVGSFRRVQEflF 
WGSLNARVSSFRRVLDS 
Positions in columns are topologically equivalent. The numbering is that of y-11 crystallin 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The sequences of the two Rana y-crystallins 
were aligned with the sequences of bovine, rat and 
human y-crystallins. The coordinates of bovine y- 
II crystallin [4] which have been refined at 1.6 A 
resolution were used as a basis for modelling the 
three-dimensional structure of the Rana y- 
crystallins. The main chain and conserved 
sidechains of the Rana y-crystallins were placed in 
identical positions to those of bovine y-11 
crystallin. The sidechains of residues of the core 
were arranged in positions closely approximating 
those of y-11 crystallin, so that short interatomic 
contacts were avoided. The program FRODO of 
Jones [14], extended by I.J. Tickle for an Evans 
and Sutherland picture system, was used for 
modelling. Sidechains of surface residues were also 
placed so that hydrogen bonds, ion pairs and 
hydrophobic interactions were optimized. The 
resulting models were tested for an even packing 
and maintenance of the hydrophobic core. Finally 
the structure has been optimized using a force-field 
refinement method which minimizes the total 
energy using the potential of Weiner et al. [15] and 
a program written by Dr I. Haneef of our 
laboratory. The resulting models were visualized 
by the program MIDAS [16] using the Evans and 
Sutherland picture system 2. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows the sequences of the y-crystallins 
aligned together. No deletions or insertions are 
necessary relative to bovine y-11 crystallin for the 
Rana y-l and y-2, rat y-1-2 and human y-1-2 se- 
quences . 
Fig. 1 shows a stereo view of the complete model 
of Rana y-2 and fig.2 shows a view of Rana y-l in 
which motif 1 has the sequence of bovine y-11 
crystallin as this motif has not been sequenced. 
Fig.3 illustrates the arrangement of charged groups 
on the molecular surfaces. 
We now consider the sequences in terms of the 
three-dimensional models. To facilitate this we 
have arranged table 1 so that each line corresponds 
to a Greek-key motif of the three-dimensional 
structure [3] and each column corresponds to 
residues at topologically equivalent positions in the 
four motifs. This makes it immediately evident 
that Gly-13 and Ser-34 (bovine y-11 crystallin 
numbering) are residues which are conserved in 
Rana motifs just as in all other y-crystallin motifs. 
The glycine is necessary for the folding of strands 
Fig. 1. A stereo view of the model of Rana y-2 crystallin. 
Fig.2. A stereo view of the model of Rana y-1 crystallin in which motif 1 has the sequence of bovine y-11 crystallin. 
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a and b, which form a hairpin, onto the&pleated 
sheet contributed to by strands a, b and d of the 
Greek-key motif and strand c of the other motif 
within the same domain (see [3,4]). The folding of 
the hairpin is also facilitated by the existence of a 
glutamate at positions equivalent to Glu-7; this 
allows a right-handed helical conformation in an 
otherwise P-sheet stretch of polypeptide. 
Glutamates are found at these positions in all the 
Rana motif sequences. The fold of the hairpin 
buries residues on strand d topologically 
equivalent to Ser-34, the y-oxygen of which 
hydrogen-bonds to the NH of residue 11. 
Residue 11 is at thep-turn at the end of the hair- 
pin and is generally hydrophobic. Topologically 
equivalent residues in Rana y-crystallin motifs are 
phenylalanine, tyrosine or leucine, all of which are 
found in mammalian sequences. The residues 
equivalent to Tyr-6 interact with this hydrophobic 
group and are conserved as tyrosines in all y- 
crystallins. 
The hydrophobic group equivalent to residue 11 
is protected from the solvent by an acidic 
sidechain, an aspartate or a glutamate, and this is 
conserved as acidic in the Rana sequence as in all 
the other known motifs of y-crystallins. In motifs 
1, 2 and 4, the acidic sidechain is close to that of 
a basic group which is usually an arginine 
(equivalent to Arg-36) but in motifs 1 and 2 of 
Rana y-2 crystallin it is a lysine (see figs 2 and 3). 
A better ion pair is formed in the solvent facing- 
motif 1. In motif 3, the topologically equivalent 
residue is asparagine or histidine; in Rana se- 
quences it is asparagine (Asn-125). Residue 152 is 
an arginine or lysine in all y-crystallins including 
those of Rana and this makes an alternative ion 
pair. In motifs 1, 2 and 4 the equivalent residue is 
a proline (Pro-23) in many y-crystallin motif se- 
quences. This usually forms a contact with the 
hydrophobic residue at position 11. In motifs 2 
and 3 this is proline in Rana sequences but in motif 
1 or Rana y-2 it is uniquely alanine. This residue 
is serine in rat y-2-2, y-3-1 and y-4-1; otherwise it 
is proline. 
These observations indicate that Rana y- 
crystallin sequences can form the characteristic 
Greek-key conformations in each of the four 
motifs. 
The cores of each of the domains of all known 
y-crystallins are closely packed and hydrophobic 
[8,10]. The two P-sheets of each domain form a 
wedge with a narrow region at the bottom which 
broadens out towards the top. The bottom of the 
wedge-shaped core is occupied mainly by tryp- 
tophans at positions 42 and 13 1. These are con- 
served in the Rana sequences. In fact they form 
Fig.3. Stereo views of Rana y-2 (a) and y-1 (b) crystallins in which the virtual bonds between &-atoms are shown to 
indicate the mainchain and the sidechains of the charged groups only are drawn. 
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part of the hydrophobic surfaces of the two sheets 
of each domain. The two sheets are slightly 
displaced from a perfect 2-fold symmetry so that 
alternating residues interdigitate as can be seen in 
the schematic fig.4. We have compared the 
equivalent residues which make up the domain 
cores of the bovine y-11 and Rana y-l and y-2. For 
domain 1, the contributing residues are 
remarkably well conserved between bovine and 
Rana crystallins with only one difference and that 
very conservative (Leu -+ 44 Ile). For domain 2, 
there is more variation corresponding to the 
greater changes in motif 3. The largest changes are 
at positions 133 and 167 in the centre of the core. 
They are retained as hydrophobic in Rana se- 
quences, but in Rana y-2 they are both 
phenylalanines rather than leucines. This appears 
to force the two opposing sheets slightly further 
apart. Residues 103 and 105 on the edge of the 
sheets are generally larger and more hydrophobic 
especially in Rana y-l sequence; this emphasises 
the displacements and leads to an extensive 
hydrophobic core region. 
At the wide part of the wedge there are 
hydrophobic residues contributed by the intersheet 
strands. These include tryptophans (68 and 157) 
which are completely conserved, tyrosines or 
phenylalanines (65 and 154) and other 
hydrophobic residues at the topologically 
equivalent pairs of positions: 71 and 160, 75 and 
164, 25 and 112, 29 and 116. The model building 
shows that these residues in the Rana sequences are 
consistent with the existence of a hydrophobic core 
Fig.4. A schematic representation of the hydrophobic 
core residues of the COOH-terminal domain of Rana 
y-1 crystallin. 
in each of the domains. They also show a general 
conservation of many of the aromatic-sulphur in- 
teractions which have been previously considered 
to be stabilizing and possibly form delocalized or- 
bitals [4]. These may be of particular importance 
in the stabilization of free radicals generated in the 
lens. 
The interdomain residue remains hydrophobic 
in the Rana crystallins although the larger 
phenylalanine and tyrosine at position 145 may 
slightly displace the relative positions of the two 
domains. Nevertheless its aromatics can form good 
interactions with Met-43 on the other domain. 
From these considerations we deduce that the 
Rana y-crystallins form the two-domain structures 
analogous to that of bovine y-11. 
In many proteins the surface residues have 
varied widely in evolution. In the mammalian y- 
crystallins there is an extensive network of surface 
ion pairs (see fig.3) with a majority of arginines 
and few lysines contributing the cations. In Rana 
y-crystallins we have already noted the conserva- 
tion of the ion pairs which are associated with each 
folded structure. Most of the other ion pairs are 
conserved. Many of the arginine positions in 
motifs 1 and 3 are occupied by lysines in Rana y-2. 
This may weaken the ion pair interactions as 
lysines are less likely to be fixed in position than 
arginines which have fewer degrees of freedom in 
the sidechains and are less hydrophobic. 
Thus the details of the three-dimensional 
organization of Rana y-crystallins are very similar 
to those of mammalian crystallins, despite con- 
siderable divergence in sequence amounting to 
35-40%. It thus appears that the y-crystallin fold 
is extremely conservative in evolution and essential 
for the existence of the stable protein ensemble of 
the lens. 
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